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WACO t'llli: IMUWKTMIINT,

Location of Flro Alurni lloxco
4 Fifth Wftrd Firo Station strikes
5 Corner 9 h and Austin ' inn
f, Oh " nun
7 Centrnl Fire Station " mini

" 8 Went Knd Fire .station " muni" 13 Corccr H h a'ul Wa'tdncton " in

14 Mil and MnIboro4Rh win
"15 ' Stlia'iil co'iimnus t inn
"16 " Rth andJacAson " MII1II
"17 " 4th and Webster "
"as ' 8th and Cleveland " li- -i in t

".6 " 6th anil Speight "
q7 r.tlinnri WB'hlnctnn " mini" 35 Iloyal Hotel 8th and Kranklln " mil'll

' ill Wnnlnn Mill., mil find Slarv "
" 37 Corner li th and Jefferson '' m-- ll nil
All boxc mimbeied above 8 strike" thunt

liox 13 striken 1 Bud stops, then strikes 111

msklnn Hot 13, thou ropoats four times
Hot 25 strlkenl! and stupe, then strikes 1HI

waking Ilox 25 at d so en.
DI1ICCTI0KS ron niviNO ALAllM.

Keys will ho fonnd In rcslde-ncc- on eich coi-
ner whore boxen are locaied Open Flro Alarm
Boxes anil pall Hook down and lei go, Leave
key I', ocr.

Turn al irmlu only for tires. 10 00 line for
falso alarms.

slow topping of bells signify company
calls,

Berond Friday Ib each month earh box is
taliped twice, testing boxes and circuit lino

When alarm of llrelaglvr the Flro Depart-
ment has tho Tight of way on all trcets. All
vehicles mast drive near tho sidewalk and kopp
away from the lire to.tO Hue for running over
hone,

llcport of any careless driving going to or
from fires by the Kiro Department will bo
thankfully received by tho Cli er, as fast and
careless driving Is str ckly forbidden.

A Mystery Explained.

The papers contain frequent notiocs
of riob, protty and educated girls
eloping with negroes, tramps and
coachmen. Tho well known specialist
Dr. Franklin Miles, says all suoh girls
arc more or less hysterical, nervous,
very impulsive, unbalanced, usually
subject to headache, nouralgia, sleep-
lessness, immoderate orjing or laugh-
ing. Thoso show a weak nervous sys-

tem for which there is no remedy equal
to Restorative Nervine. Trial bottles
and a fine book, containing many
marvelous oures. froo at H. C Rishcr
& Co's., who also sell and guarantee
Dr. Miles' colebrated New Heart Cnro,
the finest of hoart tonics. Cures flut-

tering, short breath, etc.

Just Received Large Stock
Fresh garden seed. Coino yo market
gardeners. Wo have ample to supply
you in everything.

W. L. Tucker,
at "Lion Drug Store."

A Wonder Worker.

Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man
of Burlington, Ohio, states that he
had been under the care of two promi-
nent physicians, and used their treat
ment until ho was not able to get
around Thoy pronounood his caso
to be Consumption and incurable
He was persuaded to try Dr. King's
New Disoovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds and at that time
was not ablo to walk across the stroot
without resting. Ho found, before
ho had used half of a dollar bottlo,
that he was much better; he continu-
ed to use it and is today enjoying
good health. If you have any Throat
Lung or Chest Trouble try it. Wo
guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottlo
free at W. B. Morrison & Co.,
drug store.

RULES AND REGULATIONS

At the Park Natatorlum for the
Winter MonthH.;

Open 7 a. m, to 0 p. m. Saturday
nigt until 12 o'clock. Closed on
j.unday night. Tub, Vapor and
NcedloyBaths day and night for inval-
ids and others- - Physioian's office
hours 9 to 11 a. m., 3 to 5 p. in.

Skilled mala and female attendants
Jay and night. Tom Padoitt,

J. B. Chebnut, Proprietor.
Manager.

"

Make Christmas presents of Hock-por- t
lots,

J. K. Anderson.

For Sale.
One four room house and two lots

ICO9 Franklin street.
P. G. Smith.

Joe Lehman is tho most popular
man in Texas. His placo

117 South Fourth street.

iOOO acre farm, 500 in cultivation, all
first class prairie land. Ton houses,
barns, sheds, wells and one never-failin- g

spring.
Small farms of 100 or 200, 320 or 400

tores each, and many others cheap
and on easy terms.

RANCHES.
jnging in number of acres of 320, 500

1200, MOO, 18G0 and 3 000, situated
near Waco. We can sell special bur-gain- s

in houses, lots and busiu
property.

Bell & Sassaman,
Ral Estato and Rental Agents, 111

So nth Fourth stroot, Waco, Texas,
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Cfteap Lois,
The onl oheap lots offered in Waco

for tho last fivo jears aro thoso now
on the market in the Kirkpatriok Ad-

dition, East Wnoo. Thce lots aro
being 6old for ono-ha- lf their real val-u-

making a ohanco to seouro a de-

sirable homo such as will never occur
again.

Cheap Ioti.
Theso lots lio high and dry. Thoy

overlook a large portion of tho city
and liavo perfect drainage. Thoy lie
in tho healthiest part of the city, catoh-in- g

tho puro breezes from the prairie
untainted by passago over any part of
tho city.

Cheap Iots.
Theso lots have the finest soil, a

rich study loam, admirable for gar-
dens, and aro underlaid with puro
water in inexhaustible quantities at a
depth of fifteen and sixteen foot,
whioh can bo usod for irrigation.

Cheap Lt
Theso lots are closor to tho conter

of the oity than any other addition,
and at tho same distance lots are sell-

ing for three and fivo times the price
asked for these. Thero is millions in
it for persons of small means. Call on
Mrs. or P G Kirkpitriok, southwest
corner Eighth and Clay street.

In New Quarters.
Messrs. Dookery & Co , tho popu-

lar insuranco agents, formerly of South
Fourth street, aio now domiciled in
their olegant now oflioe, room S, Prov-
ident building, whore thoy have in-

creased facilities in carrying on their
extensivod insurance business in every
branch. They represent the best
groat fire insuranco companies. Their
latch string is always on the outaido
and they will be pleased to &oe their
friendo and strangers at their new
quarters.

If you want good coal, quick deliv-
ery, telephone Lacy for McAlisteu
Lump. No one soils it but Lacy.

Hotel Royal Bar.
Haydon & Hayden, proprietors.

Neat and quiet. Very finest wines
and liquorB. Superb lunoh at 10.

Old Iricuds and customers as well
new will meet a hearty welcome.

Elect net Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so wcl
known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Elcotrio Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purrr medicine docs not
exist and is guaranteed to do all that
s claimed. Electrio Bitters will euro

all diseases of iho Liver and Kidneys,
will removo Pimples, I3oilr, Salt
Rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Vill drive Malaria
from tho system anc! prevent as well
as euro all Malarial fevers. For euro
of Ueudacho, Constipation and Indi-
gestion try Electrio Bitters Entire
satistaotion guarantee1, or monev re-

funded, l'rioo 50 ots., and $1.00 per
bottlo at W. B. Morrison fc Co., drug
store.

Removal Notice.
Tho Bell Water Company offices

have been removed from tho old placo,
413 Franklin street, to tho building
No. 107 South Fifth street. The now
offices are hotter and moro conveniont.
Patrons and friends plcaso tako notice
of chango.

AN ASTONISHING j

rcirgj;fyg7pre7gTiawa
g It Strengthens the Weak, Quiets the

Nerves, Kelieves Monthly
Sufferinp and Cures

FEMALE DISEASES.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

S1.00 PER BOTTLE.
CHATTANOOGA MED. CO., Ctuttanooga, Tenn.

Undisputed Authority.

Tho Unitod States Dispensary says
that "OoiotiB are a Ptimulant, diurotio
and expectorant; thoy increaso the
appotito and dromoto dijestion," The
juice made into syrup as in Dr. Gunn's
Onion Syrup, has a speoiGo action on
the throat, lungs and air passages, it
not only oures coughs, colds, oroup
and consumption, but its stimulating
effeot, strengthens anc builds up the
system afterward. As a tonio and
restorutivo it has no equal. Wo so-

licit a trial in the most ohronio and
stubborn oases. Price 50ots. Sold by
W. 13. Moirison & Co.

To the Ladies.
Mrs. F.J. Sullivan has romoved ho

dressmaking establishment to 509 1 2

Austin avenue, up-sta- irs over the
"Leader," where sho will bo glad to
seo her patrons and friends.

10 1
The Boston Texas.

McAlister Lump is tho best ooal
sold in Texas. Lacy is tho sole
agont.

Fishing tackle of evory description
with a full stook of huntors supplies

II . E. A 'ISOLDS,

Buy tho "Big Muddy" lump coal.
Keep warm and givo your imaginaiton
a rest. "Telephono Egan for coal."

m m
For
all

stylos
cf

photographio
work
go
to

j ickson.

Height of Cruelty.

Nervous women seldom reccivo tho
sympathy thoy deservo. While often
tho pictures of health, they aro con-
stantly ailing. To withhold sympathy
from theso unfortunates is tho height
of cruelty. They have a weak heart,
causing shortness of breath, fluttering,
pain in side, weak and hungrv spoils,
and finally swelling of ankles, oppres-
sion, ohokinar, smothering and dropsy.
Dr. Miles' New Hoart Curo is just tho
thing for them. For their nervous-
ness, headache, weakness, etc., his
Restorative Nervine is unequaled.
Fine treaties on "Heart and Nervous
Diseases" and nervous testimonials
free. Sold and guaranteed by H. C.
Risher & Co.

Pure and whito lard in bulk
10 cents per pound at Orippen's
oornor Fifth and Franklin.

Tho best restaurant in town, Joe
Lehman's, No. 117 South Fourth
street

BliOOO POISON.
& dsitrnctlve agent, that, like firs, COB-tim-

and annihilate life.

Is there a "ingle particle o( blood poison
In your veins' beware' Like the

flime, it iner'-use- s in fnrco and
leaves onlj destruction in its track.
Poison in the blood 13 due sometimes to
contagion. Nmt!tirm-:- i it in inherited. It
ruins health no m.iUer from which source
it spring It feeds in a liomble manner
on the llesh, and devastates every organ
of tho builv 1'iti.tblo in the extreme
would be tin' condition of that man await-
ing death from tho (.'fleets of scrofula,
yphilis, deep-seate- d uliers. rottening of

the bone., sloughing of the flesh, aching

BAD BLOOD
joints, etc . were there m "alvation for
liira. Hut there is, for, although these
conditions umtinuc to grow worse if neg-
lected, he nevertheless ran be saved to a
life of iisefiilut"-- , and everv trace of blood
poison can lie eliminated from his system
and h( he made safe from further suffer-
ing, and lus posterity insured iiguinst the
possibility of a fearful heritage, easily and
quickly, if he will only ue that infallible
antidote for blood ppison, Dr. John Hull'i
Sarnaparilla. It contains just such ingre-
dients as nature has provided for cleans-
ing the blood of every impurity, for re-
storing strength to the digestive processes,
for assisting in the correct assimilation of
nutrition ami building up new tissue.
Trr it when other remedies have failed.
It lias never and never will disappoint any
one. J 11 Morse, t'linton, Inn , vvritoi:

EV8ADE PURE.
" I was for many yearn affected with u

blood poison. Portions of my flesh
seemed to bu fairly putrid ami mollifying.
My hair fell out, and I was an object of re- -

to BVry one. My breath tmelled
orrlble, ami I had catarrh fo fearfully bad

that piece of frontal bonra rotted and came
out my nostiiU. I tost the seno of last
and smell I became a veritable ling o'bono, and weighed only eighty-nin- e

pounds. I could bardly sleep from pain,
nd was so n eak I could hardly walk, The
odors said I could not live many months.

A drugslst persuaded me to try Dr. Hull'i
BarsntMrlllk, ana Btraneo as It may seem,
that lemedy saved my life nnd brought me
Imok to health. I now weigh I'M pounds,
am tree from pain tud sores, unci nlthouKh
have docp scars whore tores were, I consider
my sol f tu excellent health."

or Don't wait for your child to havespasms. Remove the worms at once with
Dr. John Hull's Worm Destroyers.

WMy wife hnd chills and fever for
nearly a year. At latt KmlthV Tonlo Synip
broke them up, and I now prescribe It in my
practice. Dr. A. I". Travit, Silver Lake, Kat.

Jon.f T). Pahk ,t Sons, Wholesale Jaentt,
17&, 177 and 17 Sy amore St., Cincinnati, O.
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LET 'EM GO.
Flej-e'- s .flow jt peads jSlow

That We Have Taken Out Last Whack at Prices.

: CLOTHING- - '
All of our Men's Cassimere Suits that Were

$3.75, now for $2.95
Allof our Suits that were $5.00, now for 3.60
All ofour Suits that were $7.50, now for 5.50
All of our Suits that were $10, now for 7.50
All of our best goods that sold as high

as $17.50, choice now for $i0
Everything in the shape of clothing butch-

ered in proportion.
A general slaughter in the prices of

woolen goods.
Boots and Shoes at your own prices. We

mean a general CLEAN UP Come
and see us.

WE

Corner Eighth and Austin

T
our quotations will prove.

And note the prices given from time to time on first-cla- ss

groceries.

THE RESULT
will be that after looking through, our stock you can't im-magi-

how you paid such high prices for goods.

this mmm osMing mmu
And a penny made is a penny earned. Look out for us and

Watoh our Advertisement
From day to day and save not only pen-
nies but dollars. Yours Respectfully
For fine goods low prices and saving money.

J. T. CHAMBERS,
611 AUSTIN STREET.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WACO, - - TEXAS.

PAID IN CAPITAL $100,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $106,000

IDIIRIEiaTOS.
J. 8. MotiKNDOM. President.
W. D. LACY,
O. H. HIOQ1KSON,

J T. DA. VIS,
J. K. PAKKIT.
TIIOS. V. AJ1EEL,

Voeounts orb-inks- , b'inker, merchants, ftrtners. mechanics and othor classes solicit oil. W
payaHUiuoh uttentlon tonnal nooountaau large ones. We give pjrsonal and ipeolal attentloito our oolleotton department, an I (enura day of payment. HiohingH bought and sold os
all the principal point of tho United 9tntett and Europe.

MOORE
Manfactm ers

Alexandre's Baking Powder.
Alexandre's Pure Biiicoh.

Streets.

As

Li H. BLACK, CaihlO

H OAUriELD,

ROTHERS.
Wholesale Grocers,

Alexandre's Java and Rio Blond Coffee.
Moore Bros' White Wine and Apple Vinegar.

Mooro Bros' Puro Cldcr.
Moore Bros' Flint Candy.

Having purchased Mr. Alexandre's uusinos we are now prepared to All
orders promptly. Patronize Home Institutions, Sustain our efforts to make
Waco a Great Manufacturing Centre.


